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Century Mark is His Ambition'
„„! >|,-, , K Mi-rwat-1 Mrs. I., (i. llarkilull. ;,,(,„„

,'••,•,,„.• With llu Wmd" , I"" 1 '"' 1 lp .v »«•""'»»«•" B.-W Mycrs,
'' ' Bilker Slllllh Mild I'm, Wllki-s

'I p| Your Dnrfor's Prescription'

YOU CAN ALWAYS..

SAVE THE
DIFFERENCE

EYE 
i/DROPPER (

•" INFANT RKTM. I

fMFETV PINS

LOWER 
PRICES

WITH THESE 
AT THE LIBRARY

THK STKIC'KI.ANHS h>
win l.inlr.un: "ISuilt of tin
soil of thi- Oklahoinn hills 

'hin-billips, sh.-.i-r croppors.
dlans, NpKrors and politiei;
all in the stnini;o mlxturi- 

t makes Oklahoma the str.-n 
i and most interesting of stati-i" 
( is this novel. It is ;i sooinl <loc- 
[ umont which oiif;M to do ' i^ 
; much to make Americans vividly 
! conscious of the situation of our 
I poorest IVirmrrs ns all other pro- 
! tests to date. This story of an 
| Okhhoin.i "red hend" v.-ho was

not vicious but could not keep 
, out of trouble and his family,
warm dint loyal, will hold the
reader's attention

what they're

Mr. anil

tack of .-

companied by their sc 
v.ere quests Sunday :,t 
of Mr. iincl Mrs Man 
; t (.'berry Valley. The- 
ited I'i'lni SpriliKS, en 
vista of nhr.oml b.o:

' ,, Mr ,ml Ml-. I'- K. Time |.,o,id,,,ts .;.' the ,! !,,,, 
r> r ,  '..,,, *"""* '»"" "" '"'' intK'n'M l.ii-tl,-

"' ""  ' ''" day. .Inly -1 John Adams, Jeff,.,.. 
M.II and Monme. One wn< bom 
,,  July I Cn\Jin Coolldgu

$25.00 Reward
ss Niirlllll P"l'<':-<ill M"
V.rekCild. Will. H lends

,,,1.111 .Illll )':>l|:. S-'.-IMI.'-.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM M. HALL 
... 93 and 87 together nearly 70 years

T. -I. BislH.ji and daughter 
Vn'.tii of Ix>s Angeles visitc.l 
elaiivys and friends in Tor
 ance Svinclay.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. K Wntsan an:l 
hildrcn, I/:ry and .larvis, spent 
In- work-end with Mrs. Wntson's 
.iircnts. Mr. and Mrs. M O.
•>ann at Kiv.Tside. They attond- 
xl tho wedding amiivorsary din 
ler nf Mr. and Mrs. Hann Sat-

fast moving

"Mosi poopie say they would never want to live their 
gh its lives over again. Now I'm different. I'd like to live it all

But it Mrs. llnrolil I1 . Smith 
Bfrnunl of 2014 To

SUPPOSITORIES
i OIVCCRINC

'1 [I BABY PANTS

'G |f YI.~9,! L -

RNHLGCSIC

Chocilate
2 Bars

25

CAN
OPENER

FLIT AND 
WICKS

more than this, it is the story Sl) K]M)ke \villiiiin M. Hall who celebrated his HSliI j ,-anco boulevard spent Sunday a( 
of H laniily. understandablehu- ' |,j,. ( i, ( | ay recentlv. In a cozy little home at 1537'.. lililst I Palm Springs, man beings lighting lor them- ; stm,t ^ Hn ,. |)O ,. citv with Cali-'»-- - - - - --^  --  -
selves and their own the story ..._.. ...._.... _......' . , ,.____ _ , _ _j selves and their o' 
of thousands of A Ttcans

ST:

-LIGHTER.
FLUID\'T

n.shine streaming in he 
n flowers and gnvn shrubs. 

ABK1. DAYTON by Nunnery Hall paid the greatest possible 
Lewis: It i:, a vivid and pene- tribute to his charming wife of 
trating story of youth the story: 87 years to whom he has been 
of Abel Dayton from his boy- i mairied nearly 70 years. 
hood spent in » lonely railro-id Straight, slender, clear eyed 
junction in Southern California with a thick thatch of white hair, 
through his adolescent years into the man who was refused im 
maturity. Slate Water Hollow is service in tile Union army 75 
a lonely place when Abel's yt. a rs ago as too frail-looking 
father is the telegraph operator inolts forward to his 100th year.' 
and Charley Jackson works the He has a brother in Washington 
night shift. These two make up \v ho has nearly reached tha* are 
Abel's world until, riding the and a sister lived to be 99 
freight each day, he goes to siibMitut.'s Pie for Takf 
school in the little town of Far- | B   Columous citv . lown . 
ley. Then we view the bewilder-   
ing, sometimes brutal, inevitable

Police Seek Man 
for Annoying 
School Girls

Seven Patients 
Enter Hospital

Seven patients, including thre.' 
children, were received at Tor 
ranee Memorial hospital durlnu 
the past week. They were:

Bobby Fresenius. nine year -did

WASH <* DISH''*•

experiences which tu.rn the hesi 
tating boy into a man with t!io 
confidence which comes from 
having faced the world early.

"

DENTAL 
FLOSS ,• T

STYfTlcJPENCILS!

WORLDS LOWEST PRICES

DICTION ARY

BRUSH

TOOTH
I PASTE

. 
BLADES

FUSES,,;r.^i
CURLER, I

IR.OM
CORDS 
'-:. IZ
EXTENCION
CORDS

WCRCUROCHMMt
••IODINE

MAGNESIA

MINERAL 
HI.
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HERITAGE OF AMKK1CA —
E6"tc:l by Henry S. t'oniinnftrr 
and Al'';-p Morr's: Wo arc lucky 
in getting bettor SOUVOP boo!<s 
on American history all the time. 
Reports of people who :;n\v tho 
thing happen when it happened 
are at last coming tn he known
by more of us. Tho Herit.-ni- Oi r'l'ovs the vvo'-ld aiirl reads hi 
America begins with Lief Eric- i dnily papers without glasses. 
s;on's voyage to Vinland and ends | On his birthday his son and 2 

[with an extract from "We, too.' ''iiiKhter-in-'iv. .Mr. and M
are the people." Careful selec- ! <~> '<  Hall of 1537 2!ilst st
tion, judicious and sklNful his
torical knowledge- have bridged which nisi, honored the 73rd
the gap between those two with birthday of M'-a. H R r r I o 11
rich and vivid material. I Shrlieb.--r:;er or Wilmington, an

I aunt of Mrs. O. K. Hall. ThoseIKON BKEW By Stcwurt H. i „,.,,.,,,,, V,.P1, (, MrK . R . w c.mrgc
Holbi-ook: There have been many! -,r \vilinington, Mr.-i. S!i;'lle!).-it-Bi-r.
books on tho technological side I Ml . nnd Mrs o K H .,n . ln ,j
of steel and iron, but until now, f,., n ,i!v and Mr. and Mrs William
none that depicted the color and -  IJ',H.
romanie of the human factors Ami instead of a birtnuYy rak-.
as those Industries developed, i t ,,,, nr>noroe, who isn't : c.-ke.
Here is a rousing history of mine rr,te!, had his favorite puin'pkin

ing an Investigation to learn his

elia KniRht of
 iirs ho followed

fhe profession of interior decor 
ator in Iowa .rnd Lincoln. Noh- 
i-pska. Seven years ago he and 
his wife came to Harbor City 
and now nothing would in 
duce tho.n to go buck to snow 
iml ice again.

Uniting with the Christian 
c!nu-ch rs ,-. youne man. his 
hrr.i:- .iml church w.nrk se-m to
ho his o-ily sccvet for atom; and Jiggling 1*61111168 
happy -Ife. Ho ,,k..s propK He Qut of

Altho he did not molest the 
children or speak to them, a man 
described as about 35 years old, 
wearing a small moustache and 
"very dirty and ugly." annoyed; " ol fllr - ilna MI'S l Vl ' 
and frightened a small girl and Frosenius of Lomita, yest,-rd.^' 
her sister yesterday while the fo1' a tonsillectomy; Ilobertsi 
youngsters were on their way Wolf... nine, of liedondo !!,-,< h. 
home from Perry school in North i Tuesday for an appendectomy. 
Tornnco land David Howard, 11, of 1'al.is

According to police, the man i V(ird  Estat"K ' Tll"Ha"y f°' "" 
,, rsisted in driving his ,-ar br . ] »l'Pendectomy. 
side them, stopping when they 1 Mi» Edith M. Benner, Her 
stopped' and speeding up when I mosa Beach, Monday for sur 
they ran down a street to their! B -y; Mrs. Mary Price, 1010 
home. A license number was Andreo avenue, Saturday for 
obtained and police are conduct- I medical treatment; Miss Harriet

identity and reasons for his

Little Maids Halted

Unge Minhattan Hoach. last
Thursday for an appendectomy 
and Raymond Ward. Itedondo 
nench. Tuesday for surgery

fill \\nlls Over .MlHstMK Ship
ALAMEDA (U.P.I Peter, a

bi|: eat that has made Its home
aboard the freighter Santa Cruze

, little girls discovered last Cement tor many years, had the 
lay tint if they jumped 1 misfortune while wandering

rtr. ami M'-n. llp and down on a pu b] 1(. wp | Bn about «|ie doi-ks to mlsa thf snll- 
, 2f!lst r.treet inf, m^ch[np in fmnt of a lncn ,; ing. When the pet discovered the 
 tN-lav dinner | rf ,,lv lx<1 ., nj ,,,. wollld rnm(, pop ship had sailed it set up such a

T\v

pennies good for

f HOT WATER
BOTTLES,

^FOUNTAIN SnUHCEJ|-M-i
<?UfyttMTTER\ES Jf

"I hope you'll live to IK 
s I am and enjoy life as

his fa ell to the eporte

INTEND 
TO WED

Reg $1.00 size 
Genuine fm * < 

Ironized Yeast f M
Reg. $1.25 Tablets A 
Caroid and Bile 9

ICORNPOPPR
MAKt YOUR

60c size Dr. Edward's 
Olive Tablets I 
Reg. $1.00 sz. tablets f 
Zilatone ........

Reg. 25c size 
Tablets 

Anacin
19'

'orge and foundry—"the saga of ; 
boss and drift crew—car ; 

stripper and lake freighter; the j 
early steel barons and the roles 
they played."

FOUR PART SETTING By
Ann Bridge: The author who de- \ 
lighted us with "Peking Picnic." [ 
"lllyrian Spring" in Dalmaliaj
and "Enchanter's Nightshade" in _____________________ Italy, has returned from the !   ;                ;    
country she first portrayed -j Ernest It. Treloar. 21, ol HI08 
Peking and the danger filled Andreo avenue, and Marjorie E. 
mountains beyond it. The author | Warthan, 1!>, of 650 Holder ave- 
writes in sparkling style a story; nuo > applied this week for a 
of adventure and human psy- I marriage license. 
chology brilliantly mixed. An i Thomas O Motfatt, 2B. of 
English girl remaining away from j 182t 259th street. Lomit.i, ap- 
a wrecked marriage visits her I peared at the county marriage 
cousins in the diplomatic serv- [ license human this week with 
ice in Peking. The intimacy: Catherine Schwartz, 23, of St. 
brought on by the hardships and j Paul. Minnesota, and filed notice 
beauties of an Inland journey' " f intention to marry. 
create emotional changes and re- i   - - 
actions in all the characters and ! LJZZU Seeks Site 
carry the reader with absorbing ,. ¥-,. . ... .interest through to the solution for r ireworks Plant
of the problems.

Fat Llzza, owner of th:' fire-
AUTOBIOGRAPHY By A. A. i works plant which was destroyed 

Milne: This is the story of Milne, [ by explosion and lire Feb. 8 in 
the boy, since ho was very young; North Kedondo Reach ne-ir Tor 
of his early student days and' ranee, Is expect.'d to yield to 
struggle to become a writer and ' the wishes of residents In the 
his experiences as editor of Punch.' area and locate his new plant 
Gay, amusing and whimsical is I in some place far removed from 
the account of the writing of his ! dwellings. Ltaa told the He- 
many noted works- his famous dondo Beach city council late last 
plays "Dover Road" and "Mr. week that he wanted to locate 
Pirn Passes By" as well as his > on an old fox farm site in North 
stories for children which have Hedorulo Heach. 
become classics. It Is a most 
satisfying glimpse behind the 
scenes of "Christopher Hobln" 
and "Winnie the Pooh."

ping 
candy.

So they wi 
down on thi
it contained until police, sum- 
Kioned by a local merchant, put 
i :;top to their "racket."

Amid tears they returned the 
1 .ponies they had extracted back 
into the strong box of the 
machine and were allowed to go 
(heir way minus some extra 

old ! candy.

Liling that officials
the'company placed it in ch.-u-ge 

leaping up and j of » kenne, kee.x-r until the ship 
n.-'chine for all

ibelI The highest n 
ever reported in t 
RHtcs wa:: in 1931, 
were 74,300,000 head

attli

gets back.

"Public Notices"

NOTICE OF ANNUAL 
MKKTING

The annual meeting of I 
members of the Torrance H. 
pital Association will be held 
the Nurses' Homo, Mlfi fnt-i ! 
Avenue, Torrance, on Thursday, | 
March Nth, 1940, at 1:30 p. in. I

ToiWANCE HOSPITAL!
ASSOCIATION. !

Donald Findlcy, Secretary
Mar. 7

[BRUSH

ftrw

»

\&]

kj$ifSii
Kr^i' 
,W

Vice President Garner walked I 
to and from a school house three i 
miles from his home when he 
was a barefoot hoy.

Santa C'lans may have a tough 
time this year during his trip U> 
Europe. Some of those nervous 
little nations nriy mistake him 
for a hostile balloon.

suffoi from Cold'/:

DOUCHE
[SVRINOE

WHY
FOR QUICK 
RELIEF FROM 
COLD SYMPTOMS 
TAKE 6M

£

MIKE ? 
FENW1CK?

1420
F Marcelina ®

H
*i Across from O 
ft I'usi Office E

BETTER SHOE 
REPAIR R

E 
» . PC A
" Your Satlttf action | 
K IB My Goal R

Rn OFFER vou 
cnn T HFFORD

TO MISS.
For Liijiited 
Time Only

135 OR 
MORE

*24
for your old water heater 

BUY A

WHITEHEAD
GAS WATER HEATER

WITH MONEL TANK
(iuaranteed 

20 Years

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING CO.
F. L. PARKS 
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

A&P Food Stores
We Are Happy To Accept 
°.RA.ip EE Federal Food Stamps

orSwi.. fcOlb C.t to broil or b.rb«e.« . <99|b 
A»P Quality Drain-Fed Stefr Becfl U. S Gov'l Graded A Stampwi 
p__£ BjtjaeAAtP 9»«llty Groin-Fid S»»»r •«•<! 4 A« 
DfrtfT KOQaTu. s. Oov't Grad*d and Slamp*dt A «* Ib

Shankless Picnics"0'""; 9±.»V""r! 15* 
Pork Loin Roast ""cl^'hdV.rh!"" 13*k
Full Cut! from Lacg« Rib or Tenderloin End!

(WHOLI or FULL HALF, no e.ii».r <;««. r.mov.d. 17c ft.)
•t • A A |VI Cudahy'. Gold Coin or « 19' '^'1^' 10*

BACON ~^ ' «^:tI-Sw 
Young Turkeys v:*?:1;:^.''1:,;!".:? 2i c,k ^
Our F.imous ••P,li|ilnl Br.ind"! CVOUNG MEN TURKEY*. 21c Ib.)

Frying Chickens 21 ."t?"."',.,. • • 25'. .
Fancy Milk and Gialn-Fedl Slrlclly Frt«h. Dtened! ^Pork Sausage C1,a.hry!''ipo°orl<''r.0rr.%ro7ki r' 1 17% 

Link Sausage ^,T0 10; , Pure Lard B ,, lK , 3 ,„. 19" 
Shrimp is: ..... 23,, p|j^ j_ ĥd c *UJ Jl! ^ 
Boiled Ham 8llc.d 35,,, Bacon Squares ... 8!B
Fine Qu.illlyl S.indwlch Sl»e f ̂  E.i.lern

Sail Side Pork .., 10,, Ground Beef shF°,u.'.T' 1

NOTC: AH <r«i. aid cured pork Ife/n. (love lit*n de.lo.ot.d

GrapejEruit CO^ALA 3^5e 
Asparagus »™^ 2»». 25C
Avocados ^ 2,0,17 Artichokes.... 2,0,9" 
Cabbage Fr,.n ... » 2 Oranges i,t;;r. 2^,27

SAVE ON BAKERY SPECIALS! 
Gingham-Wrap Bread ™"f."lO' 
Dolly Madison Cake TN"rND 19
Del Mail Corn ..... 3 N:."'25' 
Seedless Raisins "SST . . 4P?,19'
Peaehe$"°SiKs£PlUt. C.0TT.< ". M;a.21 15e 
Grapefruit Juice r0tKs . . 3c:,?20e 
String Beans IONA ..... 3^»! 20' 
Flour .oHrJ»."2»'. c. n . .241&G9' 
Flapjack Hour «„„ . " . X"16C 
Eight O'Clock Coffee . . . i£13€ 
Bokar Coffee . . . 22, „ Red Circle Coffee 18?D 
Egg«%" rd8o' E4x3cr)"~ Lr;.21'c Butter N8r^bQr.k, 36^B
•One ol th« Surplui Commodltlif 'One ol thi Surplui ConmiodltKi'

Chicken t0h>.Sea2c.°ni/'25' Beans 0.."*B".d »i,*14e

Rajah Syrup . b*;".13u Old Dutch . . 3 c.n .20°
Peas CBU;.(:: *«» 13° Bon Ami „„„,„ cmnii°
Grapefruit . . 3?.°n.*25 Dash Soap , L?™Sr: 44'

Macaroni £,"„". clolO Sliver Foam . . '^"19
- r;:^ Pu^iiieach tflstlVPIUI D.poin ** _ _. . „ . ,DllVAV Bowl- U-ol.fl^uii..k.r»- rurex K u.n • • • e. n i*MOr>0"" ' ' ""*W- White Ea«le ?"» *»*W 

corod!;, P&CNaptha. 3SSrsce., Es^eiS-is °xydo1 -   f^-" 11*-*4'
••••» with Pork AN° 1 «sc Sierra-Pine • 3,.*»19*
•"•••• lona Vc«nt *» T«ll«t SOBB

1319 Sartori Ave. Torrance
I PrlMi tffutivt thru Saturday (Uxibl« Ittm. iut>)»l (* tu>)


